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ABOUT AFAP
The African Fer�lizer and Agribusiness Partnership (AFAP) is
an independent non-proﬁt organiza�on founded in 2012 by a
partnership of African development organiza�ons. It was
built on the work of the Comprehensive African Agriculture
Development Program (CAADP), a framework for achieving
ambi�ous agriculture development goals set in place by
African na�ons and leaders.
AFAP’s mission is to become the preferred technical partner
to increase produc�vity in the agribusiness value chain, and
investments in the agriculture input and out market via
innova�on-driven solu�ons for smallholder farmers, public
and private sector, donor and NGO stakeholders.
In the last 9 years, AFAP has supported over 6,000 AgriSMEs
in the agricultural input distribu�on sector in the ﬁve African
countries. Key ac�vi�es and ﬂagship interven�ons in target
countries have included: trade credit facilita�on; provision of
credit guarantees; SME capacity-strengthening; crea�on of
market linkages, policy lobbying and review.

ABOUT ATCGPP
The Trade Credit Guarantee Provisioning Project is an
ini�a�ve aimed at sustainably suppor�ng eﬃcient and
eﬀec�ve trade ﬂows of fer�lizer through the relevant value
chains to reach smallholder farmers in Tanzania. The ATCGPP
is part of the AfDB's Africa Fer�lizer Financing Mechanism
(AFFM).

TANZANIA PILOT
In 2019, AFAP won a tender to partner with the AFFM to
implement the ATCGPP in Tanzania (a country of interest for
the advancement of the AfDB’s African Agriculture
Transforma�on agenda).
Tanzania was iden�ﬁed as a country with a growing fer�lizer
market characterized by increasing smallholder fer�lizer
usage. Coupled with a favorable government policy
environment and a pressing need to improve smallholder
produc�vity, Tanzania proved to be a fer�le ground for
tes�ng the viability of the ATCGPP.
In addi�on, the presence of fer�lizer agribusiness value chain
drivers supported by large fer�lizer impor�ng companies
keen for an eﬀec�ve distribu�on system in Tanzania made a
compelling argument for immediate implementa�on.
AFAP’s local presence and in-country resources provided a
catalyst for ini�al success.
Using AFAP’s opera�ng model, the project quickly accessed a
network of rural-based retail afro-dealers through which
linkages with upstream suppliers were created and/or
strengthened.
Early assessments point to exis�ng opportuni�es for AFAP’s
hub agrodealers and their current retail networks to reach
over 1.5 million farmers, possibly in the next plan�ng season.

YEAR 1 PROJECT MILESTONES
17 regions in Tanzania accessed farm inputs
AFAP network of hub and retail agrodealers

Over 530,000 rural farmers
beneﬁted from the program

A network of 870 retail aagrodealers distributing
farm inputs to rural farmers in across Tanzania
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established as a network
distribution channel for
farm inputs in Tanzania

trade credit guarantee facility secured
with two importers and one blender

trade credit guarantee facility secured
with two importers and one blender

worth of fertilizer sold through ATCGPP credit in Tanzania

THREE PHASES TO
COMMERCIAL CREDIT
AFAP’s methodology aims at developing the Hub SMEs from
incuba�on to maturity as B2B rela�ons are deepened, track
record established and bank conﬁdence ﬁrmed up.

INCUBATION
CREDIT GUARANTEE

- Supplier-Hub relationship building phase
- AFAP CG as entry vehicle for relationship
building for new HUBs
- AFAP undertakes HUB strengthening to
minimize risks

SEMI-COMMERCIAL
CREDIT GUARANTEE

- Supplier-Hub-Bank relationship
developed/strengthened
- AFAP CG transitioning to bank trade
ﬁnancing
- HUB relationship with bank strengthened

MATURE COMMERCIAL
CREDIT

- Supplier-Hub-Bank relationship matured
- HUB secures a standing credit line with bank
- AFAP CG withdrawn for new areas

AFAP’S MODEL

EXPANSION OF PROJECT
AFAP’s model for developing the fer�lizer value chain in
Africa is anchored on three pivots:
1. increasing fertilizer users and usage through enhanced
availability, aﬀordability and access;
2. facilitating business and technical support to the pivotal
fertilizer SMEs driving fertilizer industry growth; and
3. policy level engagements to ensure a conducive
environment for fertilizer sector investments.

AFAP intends to implement its tested two-phased supplier
trade credit guarantee model with the expansion of the
ATCGPP. Phase one focuses on upstream suppliers to hub
agrodealers and phase two looks at connec�ng hub
agrodealers to retail agrodealers.
In both cases, the hub agrodealers are pivotal as the channel
for the upstream players and source-of-product as well as
credit for the downstream players.

Through formal agreements, AFAP will execute an innova�ve
mechanism known as the Agribusiness Partnership Contract
(APC). APCs facilitate access to business and ﬁnancial support
to importers and suppliers of fer�lizers. They enable
downstream fer�lizer supply to hub agrodealers, thereby
ensuring that larger volumes of inputs are available to
farmers.

AFAP’S APPROACH
AFAP will adopt a private sector-driven holis�c approach to
fer�lizer value chain ﬁnancing that encompasses fer�lizer
market development, fer�lizer SMEs capacity strengthening,
and facilita�ng access to ﬁnancial services.

From test pilot in Tanzania to include
other countries in the region including
Uganda. Zambia, Malawi, Mozambique,
and South Africa.

worth of Fertilizer trade facilitated in ﬁve Sub-Saharan countries

Under an APC, beneﬁciaries will commit to support market
development ac�vi�es, such as inves�ng in demonstra�on
plots and providing training in soil fer�lity to capacitate
smallholder farmers. In exchange, beneﬁciaries will receive
iden�ﬁed business-level interven�ons in market
development, technical support, and or ﬁnancial services.

Demand for ﬁnancing is derived from sustainable access to
aﬀordable fer�lizer and appropriate usage by smallholders.

network developed with
downstream retailers linked to
leading fertilizer importers and
manufacturers
smallholder farmers
accessing appropriate
fertilizers through the
supported networks

PHASE 1

Linking new upstream suppliers together and connec�ng
large scale manufacturers and importers to hub agrodealers
Manufacturers

for the Guarantee
fund for ﬁve countries
(2 million per country)

Local
Agrodealer
Hub Agrodealers

Importers

for AFAP project
implementation costs
for the ﬁve countries

Rural Farmers

PHASE 2

Linking retail agrodealers into supply arrangements with
the hub agrodealers for supply of a wide range of inputs

ATCGPP PROJECT
OBJECTIVES
AFAP intends to resume the posi�on of a project implementa�on partner
to the expansion of AfDB's ATCGPP. Implementa�on will entail three key
roles: actual credit guarantee provisioning coordina�on, de-risking
downstream Hub SMEs through business and technical training, and
deepening a trust rela�onship between the upstream value chain actors
and their downstream buyer customers.

De-risking Agrodealer MSMEs through business and
technical mentoring

Increasing trade ﬂows of fertilizers along the
fertilizer value chain

Improving policy and regulatory environment for
agroinputs and SME sectors

Expanding agro-inputs market through
agrodealer-led demand creation activities
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